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SCflOOL DIRECTORS ALARMED please go wayand let me WILL BUILD DOUBLE TRACK

Truant Officer Legislation May Maks Their

Work Hawdoua

ARE TELLING BODWELL THEIR TROUBLES throush on my lawn this morning." -- aid

Coantr loaerlntendent of Pahllo
Hears of the Hardships

f Knforelna- - Compulsory
Edncatloa Law.

Directors of the country school districts
are alsrmed. Several bsve Informed E. J.
Bodwell. county superintendent of public
Instruction, that the proposed truant offlcer
legislation will make It necesBsry for them
to resign, or to leave their districts, which
would be the same thing In effect. They
affirm they are risking not only their pub-H- e

standing, but their physical well being
when they attempt to perform their full
duty.

The present law requires that In districts
containing thirty-fiv- e or fewer children of
school age (5 to 21 years) there must be
school at least three months of the year;
that In districts having between thirty-fiv- e

and 100 children of acbool age there must
be school six months of the year and that
In districts having more than 100 children
there must be school nine months In the
year.,

Compulsion and Penalty.
It requires also that each child between

f and 14 years of age must attend at least
two-thir- of the time the district la re-

quired to have school and provides that
when the monthly report of the teacher
makes It apparent to the county auperin''
tendent that a child Is In danger of falling
abort of the required number of daya In at
tendance he (the superintendent) shall
notify the school director, who acta as tru
ant offlcer when no special truant officer
has been elected, and such director shall

came

cury

serve UDOn the parents. Failure to Jumping yesterday
comply thla makes necessary 2418 Jonea congested thus at on the

director street, can handle any
guardians custodians of appear kitchen, expected satisfaction. Trainmen say they count on

magistrate, by whom they Ore. disappointed, instead, taking long
lined from cold the miles distance on

The vital difference between present greeted him. waterback.......... I

law ana ine proposed is mat in tne
latter there la a penalty also for dereliction
on the part of the director acting aa truant
officer. If falls to lead the derelict par
enta Into court be may fined aa heavily
aa are the parenta.

What Might Oceor.
What thla meana the country school

director la not realized one remembers
that it necessitate bis mixing In the
family affaire of his nearest neighbor
making a heap of trouble. For
Instance, Director Hezeklah Haymaker's
wife sick and Mrs. Timothy Talltlmber
comes over takes care of her two
weeks, keeping her own daughters out of
echool to do the work at the Talltlmber
home. Then the next Monday Director
Hezeklah Haymaker, full of gratitude to the
Talltimbers, receives from the county su
perintendent a notice that the Talltlmber
girls are ahy on daya in achool and that It
ia to him to bring Mr. and Mra. Tall
tlmber into court have them fined If
they don't make amends. If faila to do
thla he la himself subject to fine. And he
doesn't a cent additional for acting aa
truant officer, either!

Throwa Director Oyer Fence. ,
This Imaginary example illustrates how

embarrassing may the task. There are
real cases to show that it may

dangerous, also. One of Superintendent
Bodwell's lateat callers waa a very small
and ehort-arme- d director who bad Just

Benton.
district. hearing thought

school them or not he wished. The small
director commenced to explain, perhaps
expostulate, and waa forthwith lifted high

the air aet down on opposite side
the fence with such violence that hla

teeth rattled hla whole Interior assimi
lating equipment disturbed and thrown out
of gear. He the superintendent that
bla district either get a new director or
aend out a regiment cavalry accom-
pany hlra on hla official errands. Superin
tendent Bodwell aays that while

ludicrous light it is really very
serious when looked at In another.

TAX LEVY INJUNCTION CASE

Railroad Lawyers Succeed Having
tha Hearing; Postponed

eral Days.

Before Munger the casea of the
Burlington and Union Pacific railroads
against the city Omaha restrain the
levy taxea by the municipal authorltlea
waa continued until 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning the application of the attor

for the railroad companies.
Charlea J. Greene represented the Bur

lington, N. Baldwin the Union Pacific,
Ben White waa present for the

Northwestern. Attorney Connell waa
assisted by Jamea Mcintosh. argu-
ment over the application for continuance
waa brief. The desired a longer
time than that granted by the court.
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DANGER

It courting danger to stand under)
icy eaves. Not a few have learned this)
to coat, livery winter injury and 'even death are reported as the result of

more popular way of courting danger.
Every man or woman who neclecta a
cough ia inviting sickness, and many a
fatal sickness has ita beginning ir a slight
cougo.

The timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cure coueh.
Even when cough obstinate aud
there ia hemorrhage with emaciation and
weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery"
aiways ana aimosi always cures.

"I u troubled with a bad cold, which settled
on my and me with a miirrahle I

GUUgn- ,- wnm Mr. jowjin 11. lit! ml, ol
Horitu Street. Ithaca. New
Vork. "I used bottles

'Golden Medical Ducov.
cry,' after cough
oiMpprircq entirely. 1

recommend your meai
cine

. Accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discov
ery." There ia nothing
"lust aa good" dis
eases the stomach.
blood, lnnga. Sub-
stitution means a little
more profit to the dealer

a loss to you.
The Common Sense

Medical Adviser, 1

large pages, in paper
covers, ts sent jrtt
receiot of 11 one-ce-

stamps to pay uprose of
mailing only. AuMreaa
lr. V. ilerce, Bu

. taJO. H. V.

lltlsra leavers Bears Partaer
Not rltrb Ilia

Sleep.

i

HI

"Well. the Brass mmmenrefl In reen

Citizen Converse, as settled down at Ms
desk for bis day'e grind.' "Tonight I'm
going to hustle, home and plant a little
garden truck and start porrh vines.
A spring day like this makes me feel
twenty years younger. I feel as chipper
as the birds and the birds pretty chip
per at my place. A half dozen were
getting busy with their new nests an I

out of the house and greeted me with
as pretty a spring song as a man ever
heard. I don't know that I ever saw
them around this early February be
fore, but neither can I remember ever hav
ing seen It so mild this early. If It keeps
on getting hot at this pace I'll be
digging up my old Panama before thi
week ends taking a run over to Manawa
Saturday afternoon for a little bathing.
I wish I had enough room In my back lot
for a tennis ground, because "

"Say, what Is the matter you?"
broke In the other member of the firm.
stating at Citizen Converse the other
office desk. "Either you are daffy or you
have an almighty queer Idea humor to

ua that kind of talk the mer
12 below."

Hush, man Don t wake me

Union

summer
sys-

tem

ranch,

up!" raising a warning I son's ranch, long.
finger. "A I up a The cause of is to
to go to Florida on free service, not schedules
and spend month a If faster but enable
come thla trance I'll myself I keep easily, and to

are behind. On

Watson's ranch seven passenger

They D. N. Chase's Residence Al
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over. surroundings made nlm solver.
He hastily built a fire, but bis efforts were
blocked five minutes later, waa

deafening report and be waa
against wall. Mrs. Chase luckily bad
Just left the room the accident oc

The waterback had The
concussion shook houses In that
and a fire alarm waa immediately sent
by some person aa best remedy
for accident. When the department
arrived It found the deluged and In
need of new wall paper, paint and another
stove.
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will be the laat of Mr. Ellery's
organization in thla neighborhood

a couple of years. Both programa
the

Osslp Gabrilowltsch, the concert
pianist, appear at Kountae
church Don't to hear
the greatest of living
Sale of at jewelry

Sixteenth Farnam. streets.

Very Law Rates.
and trip ttcketa at

very low rates will be aold via
Paclfio railroad Ita connectlona, to
certain polnta south and .Limit

round-tri- p tick-it- s twenty-on- e days.
allowed on Journey.- On

aale Tuesday. February IT. further
call at oompany'a office, E.

cor. 14th and Douglas sts., Omaha, Neb.
T. F. Pass and Tkt, Agt.

office and rscords of Twin Falls
and company destroyed

by fire on the of the 11th Inst.
If parttea who have written

about tbe please again send
tbelr namca and addreaeee, prompt reply

be made.
TWIN LAND WATER CO.

Publish legal notices in Tha Weskly
Bee. 231.

' "n .. r
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district court for 125,1100 judgment against
Omaha and Council HlurTu Hall-way company because of injuries

February & last at Twentv-fourt- h 'and J
streets. Omaha, plaintiff relates
ne purposed leaving a car butwas aown sieDS DV a. verv
fleshy and aged man. who renulred
much time for the action, and that the
moiorman sianeo ine after the
man hud reached the ground and while the
Plaintiff in the art of reaching down:

the result was that the plaintiff was
thrown undtr the trailer had left

so crushed It had to be amputated
i me suuuiuer.

Tyrol. Austria, has to
Moores asking; if fnr him
some Ions; relatives Mas
and Mary He the chief
executive of the city as "murh

mayor," and encloses a
or Keuif, hi no an envelope
sent by to Austria In 1M1 bearing theinscription, "Max Reese. h

Omaha. Neb." The envelooe bears
the Imprint of the "Omaha Imn Nail
Co." No names or addresses are
to found In the In

letter were t crowns' worth Austrian
stamps.

Omaha Man la
II. A. Thomnson. of Relden X,

Co., waa in morning's wreck on
unors & Michigan rail-

way at Collingwood,
was injured, but not so. His
mmiiy ana in imutlia re- -

word from him his head waa
cut by flying glaas and bruled by violent
foritact the of the seat in therear or one ne waa occupying, with
the that he can t a hat." hut
that there la no mora serious effect dis
tress bim.

To Indiana for H earl a a--
.

Petectlve Morgan of Indlanaoolls. Ind
in tha yesterday with thenecessary requisition to with

J. H. Ballard, who was arrested here last
Wftk on the charge of emtx for
the ottlier. Ballard's trouble Is
said to resulted from some misunder
standing he was 111 tbe employ a

and his nrrent was ordered
by the surely company which fur- -

niahet his bond. He was taken back to
the Hoosler latt evening.

Mlsk I II
If you neglect cause
diseases, but Bucklen's posi

cures or no pay. 25c, aale by
Kubn 4

tour
fatal

Union Put In
Miles This Bummer.

OBJECT IS TO FACILITATE TRAFFIC

New 'Will GIt Stretch of
Ninety-Tw- o Miles of Doable Track

to Wat-eon- 's

Ranch.

Yesterday the Paclfle railway
began work on aixty-eig- miles double
trackage on the main line in eastern and
central Nebraska which be completed
before the coming Is
In one the double on

Is to be than doubled, as the
Union Pacific has but forty-fiv- e miles
of double all

Ernest Godso, a Tactile civil engi
atarted to yesterday

surveying gang on thla task. new
trackage will be from Creek Lock-woo- d,

thirty-eig- miles, and from Alda to
thirty road already has

double Lockwood to Alda, four
teen miles. Including Island,
from to Watson's ten miles.
Including Kearney, so. the new construction

completed will give a straight stretch
of double from Silver. Creek to Wat- -

whispered Converse, ninety-tw- o

ago passed chance immediate the
transportation ease the to the

the with friend. II necessary, to
out of now on make

violence." they that

his

your

tFAfrfl nf Ipttnb h.tw..n Qll.... rAlr .nil
QUITE trains

each other They are 9, 101
and No. 1, going west, and No. 10, first sec
tion of No. second section of No. 10S
and No. 6, coming eaat.

Besides there are many freight
four regular ones and extra

and speclsl All this passing trafflo
morning Chase, at one ta

for the to the parents made record-breakin- g track with
or the the to

before was twice as
to all that any other
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Mandleberg's

GODFRET,

fat

and

to

the system. It la case side-
tracking and switching and doubling, and
that of road Is practically one
railroad yard day and

Trains May Speed Along:.
addition of the second track per

mit all tralna both waya to speed along at
will and one the greatest
Inconveniences In operating from which

road has suffered. Schedules may be
shortened in consequence, but is not
now contemplated. The idea la simply to
ease the keeping of the present schedules.

Engineer and hla crew have Just
come from their work the Cedar Rapids
branch, they extended from Bel-
grade to Spalding, twenty-on- e It
la expected that the new surveying be

yachting. He the of the Then jnst aa soon aa
"Aunt Polly," la reality spring the grading be hustled

houseboat speed of through and construction
knots. hoped to have track

of

use by July, but be some delays.
The are working first the

stretch Silver City and Lockwood
and will take up the other, from Alda to

Ranch, later. The work ia very
fireplaces. In almost both surveying grading, aa

every settees thla stretch la right the Platte
Mr. Gillette as level as floor. There

will aeen at tha difficulties whatever in the
opening Thursday night next. of completion.

Thla will In its ex
Emery's which the Important road stops of Kearney,

Just months' tour of Grand Island and Central
the Pacific coast, waa beard night at miles on east Silver Creek
the New theater. Council Bluffs. Columbus, from where double now

serve notice and long-arme- d admlrera of the runs eight eaat is
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bad that hla daughtera it In two concerta thla afternoon Columbus and City next,
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filled up, giving double track from Lenton
to Wataon's 118 milea. That ia
not part of the Immediate work planned,
however.

Railway Notea and Peraonala.
C. W. Morton baa gone to Chicago.
G. F Bldwell. general manager of the

Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road, has gone to Chicago.

W. H. Cundy. traveling passenger agent
of the Denver & Rio Grande railway, with
headquarters at Denver, is in Omaha.

The Rock Island system has lust opened
an office at Dallas, Tex., with 8. J. Tucker
aa city passenger and ticket agent.

O. H. Crosby, assistant traffic manager
of the Burlington system at spent
Sunday in Omaha with his family.

Charles S. Toung. advertising manacer
ror tne cnioago, aiuwauK.ee & hi. faui rail-
road, with headquarters in Chicago, has
returned there after a. visit in Omaha,

Will Do All Thla for Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim, vigor

and new life into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the body. Try them. .25c. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

HILL" WITNESSES WONT SWEAR

Jadar Berks Discharges Alleged
Wife Abuser for Lack of

Speelsle Testimony.

When arraigned in police court yeaterday
on a charge of neglecting bla fara- -

tlV HltnrV Hill waa .Anfrnnlait k.
" women, one of whom worked In hla house

Thomas petitions the hold aa nurse, while the other lived in the
the

South

was

Klghteent

directory. Kncloxed

Wreck.

xslenient

i

Paoifio
'

always

Ranch,

Chicago,

morning

Bronder,
lower portion of bouse he occupied.
Both took atand with evident determi
nation

"What do you know of thla case?" asked
the court.

"Well, you see, I beard bim swear," said
one of women.

"How did be swear T" asked Judge Berka.
"Tour honor, I refuse to awear

have never sworn, nor I never will for ne
one,

Turning to the other woman the
Seeks Home Kelatlvea. sought to hurry the case and also to de- -

Josef Sohwennlnger. who live, in Hall. I"'" th WOrd" ug'd b' tht
flnrt

hnnoreri
office of

Max

South

the

Lake Shore

near
dangerously

now
track

with

long

the
the

the

here.

court

leged harsh husband. He met with the
aama objections and gave up tbe task as
hopeless.

Hill, you're dismissed," said the Judge
"the women refuse to bear witness sgainst
you, though they caused your arrest.

SOFT. GLOSSY HAIR

It Can Only lie Had Where There Is
No Dandruff.

Any man or woman who wanta eoft
glossy hair must be free of dandruff, which
causes falling hair. Since It has become
known that dandruff la a germ disease, the
old hair preparations that were mostly
scalp Irritant a have been abandoned, and
the public, barbera and doctors Included
have taken, to using Newbro'a Herplclde,
the only hair preparation that kills the
dandruff germ. E. Dodd, Dickinson, N
D., says: "Herplclde not only cleanses
the acalp from dandruff and prevents the
hair from falling out, but promotes a new
growth. Herplclde keepa my balr very
glossy."

Mortality Statistics.
The followina births and death, hava

oern reported to tne Hoard of Health:tnrins John HeverlgeJ tlS7 Ersklne, boy
Walter Cox, 25i3 8t. Mary's avenue. irl
Frits W llllama, 8:i7 Burt, girl; Wliliam
MoacamneK. 3504 Hamilton boy.

Deaths Mrs. Fannie Orady. 6 SouthFifteenth. 74: Josenh MeCsrthv. 1B44 North
pevenienin, weeks; rtev. Alnysiui
liorn n. n. j.. Bt. josenn s hnanltal. M
Ha rail Mit'ny. 151J Georgia avenue, 2; Almanner, iwc ooinn 1 niriy-secon- o, 7; leon-ar- d

K. Kelley. '1 Hnkney. 2: Henrv Hera
iiuj i mis. it; a inert r unrain. zmh Miami
& IWirdlhv I'liiVMi. 4Tl Aiinll. I.'., u k k.

lj aUuuie Taylur, 1U North TblrtosnUi, li!

i8
Dcoettt
Yoar Money
hi 0r Bank mm latere.!
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Extraordinary Bargains for Tuesday
Drapery Dotted Swisses at 24c

10,000 yards of narrow width drapery dotted Swisses
go on sale Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock at yard.
The dots on these Swisses are In all sizes, from
little size pin head to big dollar at

On our front bargain tquare tee have plncrd 100 pieces offine
corded wMte Mndra waiMinin ii dimiti cords, wide walrg.
satin stripes and is ftn"st wMte goods ever imported. 2'hese
are suitable ladiss'1 mvuX, diildren's dresses and men'i
shirts and were made to sell for 50c a vd. We made a fortu

ssld

2ic
the

dot the dot

for

2a
50c Imported White Goods 15c

nate purchase and Kill offer them tomorrow for only, yard

65c Mousseline de Soie for 29c Yard
One big bargain square of fancy woven all Bilk Mousseline de Sole In stripes.

dots, stg-za- g lappets, open lace Moussellnes, In fact,
all the fancy Mousseline de Soles in every color, that
generally sell for 'i5c a yard go tomorrow
at 29c

Pialn JToussellnede Soles In heavy all silk quality that sells for 39o and
60c a yard regularly, we offer It tomorrow aa long aa It
lasts (These are In all colors) at, per
yard

Tomorrow-LIN- EN COUNTER SPECIALS
We offer 15 pieces of the best grade of extra heavy German raised thread,

wide, sliver bleached, pure linen table damask. This Is known as em-

bossed damask, because the figures stand out. We have it In the most
beautiful patterns. It is going to be our $1.25 grade after thla '

sale, but to Introduce tt In Omaha we offer only 15 pieces
tomorrow for, per yard

21 Inch napkins to match this damask, we offer 100 dozen of them tomorrow, aa
long aa tbey last (These are going to be our $3.00 quality
after this sale) go at, per 1 vJ i"Adozen

$1 and $1.50 Kid Gloves at 59c
A New Tork Importer's foreign samples and broken lota of ladles' high grade

kid glovea some are the least bft mussed and slightly soiled, but mostly all
perfect made of the best quality real kid leathe- r-
worth $1.60 go at, per
pair

75c Corsets at 39c
Ladles' short corsets and tape
glrales, made of French sateen and
English batiste. In
white, pink and blue,
all s'les, at 39c

Embroideries

All Our Boys' Clothing Must Be Sacrificed
will shortly move our Boys' and Youths' Section to the third floor

in new quarters. To stock sell everything below cost.

Agents for .

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

Shoes
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NATIONAL BAM STATEMENT

Omaha Does Not Hold as Much State
Money aa Usual

STOCK FEEDERS USE RESOURCES

With Two Exceptions, Omaha Na

tional Banks Show Decline In
Resources, but There Is No

Cause for Alarm.

The compiled statements of the
banks of Omaha la a reflection of the
conditions existing In the atate, aa those
banks which have the largest proportion
of the deposlta of the state banka show a
more marked decline In deposlta than the
others, indicating that the people of tbe
stale have withdrawn much money for use
In business. This Is due to two reasons.
the principal one being tbe great amount
of soft corn In the state, which must be
used as feed for stock before it can be
realized upon, the second reason being
the congestion of freight cars, which makes
It difficult to move this stock to mar-

ket aa aoon as It baa been fattened.
.While with two exceptlona each of the

banka ahow a decided decline In tbe value
of the total resources, there Is nothing In
this condition to cause alarm, aa an analy-

sis of the figures will show that depositors
are aa well protected today as they have
ever been, and the banka are all in healthy
condition, while profits have necessarily
been aomewhat reduced.

A statement of the total resources and
tbe prtneipal amounta follows:

Loaas and Dlseonata.
Feb. , Nov. 26, Feb. 25,

Nat'l Banka. l!. lf2. l"2.
Omaha $ t.Hl.nio $ 4.SX4.S29 $ 4,4tU,234

flret S. 8K,2"i ,s,si a.Bji.Bis
United States.. 2,49,345 2.6:'4,4i 2.6H9.6i
Merchant .... 2.iX"3.f.ti2 Z.HS.o-.'- z,u;,i
Commercial.... w4,!t.'S H.4flf l.ll-'.li- O

Nebraska bS,3 667,563 7o,l--- 7

Union 671.4U6 728,422 6u2,06)

Total
Cask

$15.58,005

ad Items.
Feb! Nov. 25, Feb. 25,

TlanVa G. .1 1M02

Omaha f I.6".302 $ Z.9W,067

First 2,W1,249 2.627,Oi

United States.. 1.179,631 1.383.5M

Merchants .... ,i;,h.
Commercial.... ,&,! w6.(ii:t
Nebraska 7tsl.bll
Union S60.5T1 28,014

Total

Nat l Banks.
Omaha
First
United Slates.
Merchants ...
Commercial...
Nebraska ....
Union

Total
Total

Nat'l Banka.
Omaha
First
United States.
Merchants ...
Commercial. . .

Nebraska ....
Union

Total

.$14,713,464 $15,633,371

Caah
,

1

.$ f, 652.575 $10,017,386 $10.M9,521

Deposits.
Feb. 6, Nov. 25,

19iO.
.$ 6.7a.l'4
. S.849.ST!
. l,V,P
. ,0h6,32'l
. I.IZI.WI
. 1.436.2W

910,51

.$23,974,546 $23,530,927 $25,737,649

Renoarrea.
Feb. 6.

19.
.$ 8. 544, 81
. 7,7:.21
. 4.069,817
. 8.776,741
. 2.061 .6
. 1.S42.97S
. 1.252.2.14

1902.
$ 6.H45.975

6.5h6.2ti3
3.618.244
3.01.1, 326
1.2M,,n2
l,.'!X7,8il

906,500

Nov. 25.
If (2.

$ 8,7:44.414
7.4W.172
4.1M.Xi
3.697.125
l.a.i.1.123
1.790.9H6
1.24S.820

$ 3,3T3,03I
.

1.171,7'9
1,115.719

5.27
641.22
259, 7tW

Feb. 25,
19H2.

$ 7.767,577
7,56H.0iiS
8.441. B..4
3.1K7.145
l,oW.4ti
l,62ii.ft'.8

7C3.7W

Feb. 28,
19"2.

$ 9.573.220
8.434.119
4.047.457
3.966.604
2.216.tM2
2,110,495
1,091.200

..t'29,26,5M $29,061,44 821,439.737

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit is quickly over-

come by those who let Grain-- O

take Its place. If properly made

it tastes like the best of coffee. No

grsin coffee compares with it in .

flavor or health fulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers evarrtrkarsi lie. aad . P package.

'Fll Per Cent
U C"

25c

69c

59c
15c 74c

Large bargain square of fine em
broideries and Insertings, all neat
patterns, extra fine In fmfifiinllfii wnatK A Myuan v j , tu iu m

AUU, U HI

4 I
I

a
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We
reduce we
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national

For nen
and

Women

DRUGS SOLD AT LESS

THAN WHOLESALE

The above statement mieht Veem an erroneous one, but it is a fact that we areselling thousands of articlea at less than
the current wholesale nrlc.es. WRTTK for" n UAi'AUKlUB, which will
leu you ail BDOUl 11.

SOME BAM PI. R CATAIjTtrsnv, PRTPPfl.
$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. ...$2.06
2oc Mennen's Talcum Powder for 11c
$l.m Swamp Root (Kilmer's), we sell.. 74c
$1.00 Newbro's Herplclde, we sell 74a
50c Syrup of Figs, genuine, wo sell.... 84c
$1.00 Wine Cardul, we sell 6rtc
Small Garfield Tea for 10c
$1.00 Peruna for 62c
$1.00 I.lsterlne (Lambert's) for fctlc
60c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for 39c
One Pound Mixed Bird Seed for 4c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder for 12c
50c Mull's Orape Tonic for o
$1.00 Coke Dandruff Cure for 75c
25c Kirk s Juvenile Soap for 10c
True Violet Soap, box 3 cakea for 25c
25c Brown's Branchial Troches for Y.tc
6oc Williams' Pink Pills for 39c
25c MlHtletoe Cream for 10c
11.00 White Ribbon Liquor Cure for.... 75c
Bile Kilmer's Swamp Root for Silo
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for 74o
$1.00 a. HAS NOT BEEN TAMP

ERED WITH, for 620
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure for 75c

The above is without doubt one of the
best Dandruff Cures and hair tonics ever
made. Every bottle warranted to give
satisfaction.
60c Soclete Hyglenlque Soap for 2)o
HO GOOD. PURE Quinine Pllla for 25c
boc f iscner s extract weei ror 340
60c Possoni's Face Powder for 21c

Thouuands more prices equally attractive
in our loo-pa- catalogue.
$1.00 Kodnl for 75o

Pile Cure $2.00
Japanese Rose Soap 7c
25c St. Jacob's Oil for 20o
11.00 Warn Dole's Mixture of Cod Liver

Oil for 75c
Cedar Brook Whisky $1.25
60c Colgate Violet Water for , 3ic
11.75 a S. S. for ...$1.14

Write for 100-pa- catalogue of Drugs,
Rubber Goods and Patent Medlcinea at
Cut Prices.

SHERMAN & M' CONN ELL DRUG CO.

Corner Sixteenth and Dodge Sts.;
OMAHA, NEB.

y&CO LLAR

La Grippe Succumbs
Most readily to QUINACETOL. This is a
preparation in tablet form, containing
(julntne, bromides and a laxative in mud
form, which acts more Quickly than any
other cold cure we have ever sold. There
is positively no bad after-efTc- ts from thi-s- e

tablets, as is the case with some cold
cures. They are small, easy to take.
convenient to carry in the pocket, can be
sent by mall. Regular price 25c per box;
our price 2"c - KKMhMUbH WK ULAK
A NT EE QUINACETOL.
5m-- Bar-Be- n all you want 40c
SI ) Sexine Pills 7ic
Il.oo Temptation Tonic new stock 25c
$l.ii0 Peruna with stamp 61c
$!.( ivruna without stamp 6oc
li i.i German Kimmel Bittws guar

anteed catarrh cure 75c
tl (( Cramer's Kidney Cure guaranteed
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies 64c
$1.00 PaJne's Celery Compound 74

$1.K) HosHack'a Barsapartlla 65c
$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. .$2.08
$2 genuine Cheaters Pennyroyal I1lls.$1.00
6"c Doan's Kidney Pills 39c
25o Laxative Bromo-yulnln- e 15c

SCIIAEFEFTS CUT PRICB
DRUG STORE

Two rboaes 747 aad TB7.

f. W. Car. 10th aad Calaaa Sta.

Bapvty state Tatartoarasa
ftod Inspector.

n. l imuccioTTi, d. v. s.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

ptBoa aatd Infirmary, 8Stb and Misia at
Omaia. NcU Telephone Wl

New Shirts
for Men.o
1903 Patterns Are Now

Ready.
Our showing of men's shirts for spring

1903 is now ready. Our assortment at 81
is a very extensive one. AVe give ehso-lutcl- y

the hest shirt for that price that is
produced. They arc cut perfectly and
generously. They are made with cuiTs
detached or attached, in pretty, neat pat-
terns of stripes, spots and new figured
effects, in blue, black and red, in French
percales and line madras cloth.

Every Day
1903, the Union

Colo.

to April
will sell

. t I t i i

FROM MISSOURI RIVER

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven and New Whatcom,

Huntington and Spokane.
to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.

$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem, via Portland.

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Ageles and many
other California points.

CITY TlCKH'i orraB
1324 Farnam 8t. 'Phone 818.

Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
'Phone 629.

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER,
107 North 16th Street. Opp. P. O. Watch Inspector for V. P. H. R. Co,
ANNIVERSARY AND BIRTHDAY GIFTS Hawkes blue, if hite cut glass, Got-

ham. Whiting and Reed & Barton silver. Sterman chafing dishes, gilt, rrarble. onyx
mantel clocks and hand carved wood cuckoo clocks, birthstone rings and broochea. t

Try our watch repairing department.

us

We have a very line Ladiea' and Gents' with Elgin,
Hamilton Hna.irH mill other of ail arades. If you are In need

of a watch or want yours give us a call and we you
we sell on very small margin ana can assure you mai we can save you munajr
by in ine jeweiry une irora u.

Pkos 1874.

via

kind
cures.

One-Wa- y

now, let Iok your mouth over. Tooth
troubles eur business.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS
complete

movements
repaired, guarntee

purcnoaing anytning

The
that

P. E. OMAN & CO., JEWELERS.

Howell's Anti-Gr- ip CaosulGS
25c a box at Howell Drug Co., 16th

Men's $2.50
Box Calf

No aide Isather but box
calf uppers, with genuine welt soles
of the beat quality oak sole leather.

This shoe will surprise you for its
wearing quality and price. A splen-
did fitting shoe with the popular round
toe. Thla is the first time a genuine
box calf shoe haa ever been offered
for J2.60, but we this one
for we know It's the great-
est value ever offered for the money.

Men who are on their feet most
of he time will welcome thia shoe.

DF1EXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's Shoe

1419 FARNAM STREET.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Bast Aarloaltaral Meekly,

From February
15 30.

nist Tickets a.t
ratest

$25.00

Come
is

3rd Floor Paxton Block.

Watches,

FLO
1814 Ave.

and Capitol

genuine

recommend
absolutely

Horns

Pacific

satisfaction.

Capitol

Avenue.

The Fry Shoe

for Women,

$3.50
There la no ether like It; no

other shoe for women that Is
equal to It In Us perfeect fitting
qualities. Ita high toned atyle.
Its high' grade of material, and
its economical price. It haa no
fanciful name, but beara our
own name and guarantee, and
our reputation rests on the
splendid value of thia shoe.

All atylea, all leathers, 13.50.
Send for our fall catalogue.

rnYmtOExa
oi irCAUi
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J. M. JOHNSON,
THB DRUGOIST.

I'HIIKI ALWtll TMK LOWKNT.
N. W. Cor. ltk and Webster. Tel. tZX


